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Subscribers will please refer lollio direc-

tion labs on their papers, by so doing they
VIII be able to see whether they are square
on our books or not, thus i

John Fitxwllliam trlor8 70

Shows that the subscription1 has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
tbero Isonndoltardueuson the present year,
which you will please relhlt, or $1.23 will be
charged if we have tt sbnd bill.

West Belhlehtim has a imputation of
1,530, -

Bethlehem borough has n total popula-

tion of 4,194, an increase of 782.

prU you aro troubled with rheumatism
use 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' See adv.

Iron ore, whidh ebld at $S per ton six
hiontbs ago, brings $2 ti to $3 now.

aj.IIeadquartcrs for mackerel at J. T.
Nusbaum & Son'sj Just received, In kits and
quarters, very cheap lor cash. Call early.

The population of tioplay borough is

found to be 774 an increase of 39 sinco
1870.

EQ,Ixk nt the yellow direction tab on
the first pago arid see how much you owe.
J SEO-- lf you wanta nice smooth jeasy shave

your hair ctlt or shampooing, go to Franr
' Rocdcrer's Sdtoon, Under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it

Davy Reese, a Son of Mr. Thos. Reese,

, of Yorktown.waSstnolhf-rc- to death in the
''.Buckwheat" coal schutedlthnt placo Tues-

day. It is not known hnw ho got into the
schutc, and it was not known to anybody
about the breaker until ho was discovered
by the loader of tlio big cars.

According to tho census just taken,
"Wilkes-Barr- d has a population of 23,400,

They did wish to have So.OOOi

tejl. II . If. Peters, agent, tho popular mer a

chant tailor, in tho post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas- -

ejmcrcs and tilitincS ever brought into
Lchighton, and which he is prepared to

make up In tho latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examino goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
George Woods, a miner, was Instantly

killed by a fall of coal at the Franklin mine,
near WilksbaTrc, last Monday.

Our genial and good looking friend, J.
T. Bricl, tho butcher, of Weatherly, was in

town' last Tuesday, and smiled iu upon us.
--The Coal and Iron Follco of the Phila

delphia A Reading Coal and Iron Company
have been knocked out of service.

may shoot woodcock now, if your
aim is good i

.JES-Le- Weiss; id tho build
ing', this borough, has just made a largo ad
dition to his 6toctt foT tlio spring and sum
mer trade, viz, a full lino of stifl" and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
full line of gentlemen's, ladles' cud child
yen's boots; shoes and gaiters, all of which
he is otTcring at tho very lowest cash prices.

.SJ"Ture Paris Green tor potato bugs.
Persian Insect powder for moth.bcd bugs,

and all other brigs.
White Hellebore rowiler (or worms on cur-

rant and gooseberry bushes. Largo stock
just received. Cheap lor cash, at A. J.
Durling's.

A look into E. H. Hnhl's watch and
jewelry store on Susquehanna 6trcet, Munch
Chunk, a few days ugo, convinced us that he
has tho neatest storo and one of tho largest
stocks of watches, clocks and jewelry to be
found in the county, while he appeared
busy as a bee repairing railroad watches.
Wo aro glad to note the success of our young
friend, and would advise our reader: la call

X and see him.
We dropped into Dr. N. B. Reeber's

office Thursday morning, and wo do not
think thero Is any moro cosy and tastily fin-

ished apartment in tho county. It has just
been very neatly papered, painted and car-

peted by Juko Shlngler.than whom no man
knows better how to decorate a room.

SfJob printing of the finest description
can be hid at the Caiibox AnvocATR ollicc
at very low prices. Call and sco samples.

.Sr-F- or puro drugs, medicines, wall pa-

pers, fancy stationery, or a fine cigar, call
on Dr. C. T. Horn, at his popular drug store,
opposite tho public square. 29--

a wine cup in another column,
with a bunch of grapes from which Spcer'f
Port Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession fur the
use of lnva)ids,weakly pcrsonsand the aged.
Sold by all druggists.

Drs. German and Pcrhamer are laying
down hew pavements on tho Iron slreet
front of their properties, extending froth
Bank street to Second street. That is right,
Jet others do likewise.

Henry Dunkol, of Allentown, and Mor
rls Jarrett, of Mnkungie, were arrested on
Monday night, while robbing Schenurinan'i
mill ot flour and grain, Duiihel tried to es-

cape and was wounded in the back.
C. Wesley Arnold was killed, ond Fran-

cis Ferbcr fatally injured, in AlientoWn, on
Tuesday, by the fall of a wall which they
were rating.

Sy-- kinds of stationery and desk fur
niture, paints, oils, varnishes, putty, glass,
paper hangings, wall paier,l-e.,ca- bo fom.d
at Luckenbacli's, Broadway, Maucli Chunk,
at very lowest prices.

frWANTtD,a girl, about IB years of ace,
to assist with Housework. Apply at the
w"s nnvncATK oiuce, uenigiuon, ra,

Two tunnels have been bored in the
Blue Mountain near Wind Gap by parties
in search of gold. They report that pros
peel i are excellent. Parties aro also pros-

peeling for gold at Adrian Gap, Lebanon
eouuty.

of ladies y cherish
grateful remembrance of help derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It positively cures all female
complaints. Semi to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink
Iiam, 233 Western Avenue,, Lynn, Mass.,for
pamphlets. 31

Mrs. Susan Kcmcrer, of
Thomas Kemerer, Esq., died at her residence
In this borough, at 11 o'clock on Monday
morning last, aged 74 years and 3 months.
She was interred in the Lehlghton cemetery
on Thursday last.

An old and respected German, named
Teter Gelss, died at his home on the Mahon-
ing mountain, on Monday last.

Do we celebrate the nation's birth next
Monday, or do we nott That is the question.

The post office ai Pleasant Corner has
been and our old friend, J.T.
WeDanlel, aiipelnted postmaster. Good,

ZSrtJ.V..?: I
"i.-?J- 'S ihlif an

occasional dose of Dr. Bull'a Baby Syrup
Vlm n ,1 ... I I . , J
rrw,ria

' ;8mI"'l ..'he census enumerator,
.

.Mi'ISi!1,on, ?:"" "S" '
iij m ls',,Bn tOTCaso of

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will present every per
son calling at this office and a
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy oi Dr.

B. Kendall's .Treatise on
THE llORSEi OHO of tllC most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms anil treatment lor
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad
vocate for one year and a

of
of

copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names anil the
dollai'.

J.
The Presbyterian church of Hokcndau- -

qua has recently made a very successful ef
fort to cancel all its indebtedness. At a
"Jublleo" service Inst Sunday night, Rev.
James A. Little congratulated his people on
having peld offeverydcbtiwitha handsome
surplus left in the church trcasilTf. Hymns
and anthems of rejoicing wete heartily sung,

During the week ending on the 26th
of Juno, there were 70,302 tons of coal trans-

ported ovor tho Lehigh Valley Railroad,
making a total for the year to that dato of
2,308,079 tons; being an increase compared

ol
with same date last season, of 24,073 tons.

At this time of tho year nothing will
induce a young lady to ''get up and git'
half so quickly as an invite to tako an dir- -

ng in one of David Ebbcrta handsome
tcums Try it; tcrrtis low. it

Vj9Wo would call your attention to the
neatness with which Dr. Browning's C. &

C. Cordial is put up. Every bottle has a

corkscrew with It, that you may hold the
cork on your finger while pouring out tho
Cordial. The trade mark is expressive of
the great care taken in its manufacture. Try

bottle. For sale by all druggists, or by
Dr. Browning, proprieto'r, 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tlio commencement exercises of Lafay-

ette College, at Easton, were inaugurated
Sunday morning, in the chapel, President
Cattcl preaching the baccalaureate sermon.
Monday was Senior class day, Tuesday Al
umni ilay, and Wednesday Commencement
day.

Tho people of Slatington aro going to

celebrato tlio "Fourth" on Monday, 5th, in a

very lively manner. Tho first thing in the
morning will bo tho laying of tho corner
Etono ol tlio new armory of the Slatington
ltitlcs, after which there (s to bo a parade
by the hlilitary and civic associations, in-

cluding some organizations from a distance,
Tlio procession will proceed to ashady grove
near the town, where a grand dinner will
be spread by tho ladies.

Mr. Joseph K. Wannemachcr, of
died suddenly Tuesdoy morning,

Decoofed was about 01 years of age, and
leaves a wife and tin co children to mourn
their loss. Ha was a biother of Mrs. Thos.
S. Beck, of this borough. Funeral this (Sat
urday) morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wan

ncmacher was lor a number of years a res
ident of this borough, and will no doubt bo

well remembered as the genial host of the
Exchange Hotel.

According to the statements oftho sever-

al banks of this and neighboring towns
mado in acconlanco wifTi tho call of the
Comptroller at Washington, they had the
following deposits at close of business on
Juno 11th, 18S0:
Allentown National Dank f73S.014'20
Second of Allentown 109.6S3 17
National tiank of Catnsauritia...,. 10

iirst national natiK oi ueinicnom t!7.',8S4 70
Leh. Valley Nat'l Uank.Heihlchom SOS 4)3 35
First National Hank of bnston (30.405 15
Faiston National Hank 604 32; V3

First National Hank or Lehlghton. 20,00030
National Hank ot Kulztown....... 21. Col SO

First National Uank.Muuch I hunk 310.810 hs

H. 8. Rinker, ol AVeatherly, and a Mr.
Frcad, of Taniaqua, will place n portable
6aw mill in tho swamp between Buck
Mountain and Weatherly, and contemplate
sawing up about 400,000 feet of hemlock
lumber.

Twenty-si- x thousand dollars clear cf all
expenses wero made at the recent Armory
l air in Scrantnii.

Tho Black RiJgo Coal Company of Con- -

yngham Stalion, Luzerne county, has
a new cool basin.

Allentown physicians have extracted
two of the bullet fired inlo hor body by
Mrs. Ahlrich ul thai place several Weeks ago

The Easton Arqnx Btates that advertise
ments inserted in English papers for me
chanics, and without authority, have drawn
numbers of this class of workmen to that sec-

tion, where they aro nowdependingonchar-ity- .

The millers of Lehigh ond Northatnp
ton counties, in view of the jioor wheat lur- -

nished them have agreed to establish differ
ent grades of the grain. It Is charged that
tho farmers aro in the habit of mixing rye
with wheat.

John McCormack, an ohl and trusted
employe oflhe Lehigh Valley Railroad, has
been (he first patient admitted to tho St.
Luko's Hospital, at Bethlehem, under the
bequest of the late Judge Packer, providin;
for the care of disabled employes of tho Le-

high Vulley road.
Mr. cnnor, tho Canadian weather

prophet, predicted for the last six days of
Juno "intense aim oppresalvo heat, with fre-

quent storms of thunder and lightning,"
ond says, "the heated term will probably
continue through the first half of July: and
thero will be somo coul Weather alter the
20lli i 6cvere frosts In the neighborhood of
the 24th, 25th and 20th possibly with flur
ries of snow in the mountains."

For tho week ending June 25th there
were shipped over the Lehigh & Susque
hanna railroad 00,171 tons of coal, making
a total for the season to that dato of 1,607,-02-1

tons, a decrease in shipments, compared
with same time last year, of 273,214 tons.

Our young friend, Trof. T. M. Balliet,
of Mahoning Volley, is at home on a five
weeks' vacation from the Hutztown Normal
School. He was in town Thursday and spent
a short time in our sanctum.

Our old comrade Frank C. Miner and
wile of Atlantio City.N. J., aro on a visit to
his parents in Wclssport.

. The Rev. L. K. Derr, of Slatington,
formerly tho pastor of Zion's Reformed
church of this place, will be iu town oyer
Suudoy and will preach la
said church at 10 a. m.. in tho German
lnnirimmv Vn .tno,i Mi m.nu r.;.,i. ...in
bo very glad to see and hear their efficient
pastor once more.

AVorkmen employed in opening a new
road along the mountain stream, which
foods tho railroad tank at i'enn Haveu, last
weeit lounn a partially decomposed skeleton
J auove me nigu inns, a hair mile rrom

! railroad. The bone, were lying by the
trunk of a fallen tree, and the fires which
burned over the spot last snrinir had ,.
(troyod evcrytbinzexoenttbecharreil bones.

ulav vurw lull... r . . -- . t-- u.,.,11, ,ivm lilt-- itu,lip,leaving nothing whereby Iberem.ncs mighi
betdrntiacd.oracnjcctnroiuadeoJtotiic

, pcr,c4 lb y had Ism terc

TROTTING MATCH.
A grand trotting match, for

purse of $G0, will take place
on the track of the Lchighton
rair Grounds, on Monday,
July 5th, at 2 o'clock. The
following horses have been
entered for the race: Joseph
Drumbor s gray horse, E. W.
Clauss' hay mare, Thos.
Mantrt's horse, and several
others. A good day's sport is
expected. Admission to the
grounds free.

Notice.
Tho undersigned merchants oftho borough
Lchighton will closo their several places
business on Monday, July 5th, in order

that they and their employes may have an
opportunity to celebrate tho anniversary of
American Independence.

T. NusnAUft i-- SdM, Daniki. GnjtvKtt,
B. Fesstkihiaciirr, Wm. KKMKRKll,
W. S. WixiKRiiyTr., E. II. Ssvnitn,

,h h. Gabkl.
Juno U, mo.

Wcli.li A; Sands' Clrcu.
The ovent of the season has oomo and

gono. Yesterday on immense amount of
people tverd in town to witness tho largest
ana best stroct parade ever made hero. Mu-

sic waS furnished by two good bands, In od- -

uiuuii in uiu piano. A in.-- vieuu iu iigiib
wa3 welt disnlavcd. Tlio babv clenhant.
sea lions, and smallest horse ever exhibited,
came in for their full share of praise. The
riding, tumblirig, and several other features

the circus were much above tho average.
in tact all the features advertised were ex-
hibited, and immense crowds were in attend
ance both afternoon and evening. The
managers are geritlciiien and know how to
run a show. Indiana Juno 1st.

This magnificent combination will exhib
on tho Base Ball Grounds ill East Mauch

Chunk, on the afternoon and evening of
Thursday next, July 8.

Cut His I.rff Off.
ThotnasSnyder,aged about 13ycars,a son

of Phaon Snyder, on Tuesday lorcnoon went
Into a field belonging to Mr. Graver, at
South Lchighton, to sco tlioin mowing grass,
following the machine around, tho driver
saw a snake and jumped dowil to dispatch
it, when in striking at the snake tho horses
seeing the lash descendlrig sprang fotward,
tho blade oi thd motfer cutting Snyder's
left foot oif just befdw the ankle, and mak
ing two gashes iu tho right leg. Drs. J. G.
Zern and W. A. Derhamer wero immedi
ately sent for, and found It necessary to am
putate the left foot just above the ankle
joint, which operation was successfully per
formed.

Died ill a ;ruv!.
On Monday morning last, Mr. George

Dick, aged about 59 years, with his son,wcnt
out to the CatholiccemctCry, in this borough,
for the purpose of digging a grave. They
left home at about 4 o'clock and had been
workirfg Until ncrlf 8 o'clock, wdcri the son,
not hearing his father working, looked down
into the grave, then about five deep, and
saw his father lying in one corner, ho jump-
ed down and raised him in his arms, and in
a few minutes after tho father expired. Dr.
N. B. Reber, who was sent for and saw do
ceased in tho cemetery, says death resulted
from npopletic sunstroke, caused by excess-
ive labor in the hot sun on an empty stom-

ach, tbc deceased and his son having gone
out to their labor without partaking of any
breakfast in the morning. Tho funeral took
place on Thursday.

ItcligloitV Notes.
LKIIlflllTO.V KVAKnEUftAL CnURClI. U.

J. Smoycr, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. in., and 7:30 p. m , by tho pastor. Morn-
ing Subject: 'Tho ark ofilio Covenant re-

turned to the Tabernacle" the 7lh sermon
of 1 scries. Evening Subject: "Sabbath-Irealilng- "

tho first sermon of a scries on the
popular slnsoflieldghton. All oro welcome.

Zion's Kkformkd Oiinr.cn, J. II. Ilartman,
pastor. Communion at 10 a. ra., sermon by
Jj. It. Derr, of Slntlnirtcn, In tho German
language. Sunday school at 2 p in. Preach.
Ing at 7:30 p. ra., In tho EhkIIsIi language.
by tho pastor. A hearty welcome to all,

frcVtaisinre.
"Hie seventh of tho 28th and H7th

Regiments I. V. and Knapp's Hattcry will
tako place at Mauch Chunk, Tuesday, July
20th, 18S0.

ORDERS OS mE DAT.
Head Quarters, American Hotel. .

Assemble a't headquarters at 1 p. m.
Itoll call at 1.16 p. in.
IS.inq,nct, Mansion llimfp.tn the ovenlne;,

Arr.inolllunU Iriive been made'bv tin,
Local Kxeiutlvo Committee lor the mem
bers ami ihelr friends, who deslro to remain
on tlio 2tst. to visit (lien Onoko and Ilia
Swlichbick, and a cordial Invitation Is cxtcn-dt- d

to all t avail themselves of tho courtesy.
esiern delegation ituves ritisburtr 8.25

p in , mummy, jmy jyin, arriving ai jiarris-tur-
00.i iu ; leavlnn Hurrlsburir at 615,

urrlvloir at Allentown 8.45 a m., Mauch
Chuck tJISa in

I'um'ierlund Uounty delegation nnd adja- -

viiiiF, iitirrituurtc juiy win, ai
5 15 li in.

Information In relation to the time Ot tho
starting of the llatletort deleitltion will be
furnished by addrcsjlnir Ool. .lames Fitipit- -

mini-ion- , rt-- uiner on no
Valley Hallr ad, address Capt. S. F.

I..IUIIBII, illlUlll UI1UI1K, I 11.

deletion leaves Philadelphia,
9th and tlrci-i-i his. at 0 a.m.. July 20th,

at .Mauch Chunk 11 60 n m
Orders fur excursion tickets can bo obtained

from Col. Jehu I. NichoMon, 7ihstrect,
l'hllaj or Copt. . F. l.aurlsh, Jlouch Chunk,
" wui uaiuus x MSliuim-K-

, uuxiuiun.

lllg: Crcclt ltciu'k.
Corn and oais It ok splendid at present,

and we expect a irood crop uf each.
llut very little hay will be mtMo before

harvest.
It Is now tlmo to tow jour buckwheat.
Wentzcll Schlnke, of Pino Hun, has Just

purcn.ifcu a unampion mowing; machlije or J
(label, of Uhljihtun, for tlOO.

The Franklin Creamery Association Is no
more, The last meeting was held two weeks
ago. The reason of tho collapse was that a suf.
ncient number of shares cculd not be sold, eon,
seiuently the Idea had to be given up for tho
present. However we regret this move hack-
ward, we should bave been pleased to chron-
icle Its existence now, but as a large number
or our neighbors thought otherwlso those
who were enthusiastic la their endeavors were
compelled by others, who drew back, to ulre
up the undertaking, as the few were unable
to carry It on alone.

tM Auditors of Franklin, Messrs. W. K.
Kemerer and Stephen Suit, met at the rest
denco of Mr. Robert Anthony, at MorU Fur-
nace, on Tuesday, 22x1, and examined the ac
counts (school and bounty) or the treasurer
ond found them correct, and the treasury tn a
good and healthy condition, which Is quite
complimentary to the etfloers who manage our
atiairs. ate statement In another column

1 he directors havo at last decided to erect
a now school house at walcksvlllo. They
will meet on the 18th Inst, to let out the con.
tract to the lowest bidder. This Is a move In
tho right direction, as the place Is very much

school It mliilit iin itini, r--.

years wo Know whereof we
The Evangelical Sunday school rep-

resented at llaiardvlllc n full force on Sun-da-

last, and enjoyed themselves very muoh
Thos. J. Suit to aialn take caargi

or the Maria Furnace school next term.
.Miss Mary Walck, of Kunkletonn, Mod'

roe county, was on a visit to her parents a rew
days this week.

Farmers have commenced harvesting In
Bd earnest

Tha .nm. .... ,-.- m. .uvum .tin ia,i npBQinr,--The Walcksvlllo aermao Sabbath sehool
hdd their annual picnic In the grove or Keu
ben.Sn on Sunday U t

Closliip; nxcrrlsi-- nt llio Centre
Sqiinrct .Select Scliool.

Saturday cvenlne, l!Hh Inst., witnessed
the closing exercises of tho Ccntro Squaro
(Mahoning Vallev) Select School, undtr tho
guidance ol Prof, liaucli. More people were
present than the scliool room could contain,
and, therefore, n, any wcrooblieed to remain
outside end gain what information they
count uy looking in through tho ilnors ami
windows. Tliis'is n sure sign that tho peo
ple aro becoming moro interested In the ccn- -

eral advancement of mental culture. Tho
heat was most oppressive, ond henco mado
tho performance less enjoyable than had it
been otherwise.

The ebrcifes were Opened bv the sinelnit
of "A Welcome tn All." Rev. Mr. Strauss
then ofiVred a fervent andapproprlote prayer,
alter which followed the Doxology, by tho
school and audience.

Mr. Fi D. Kllnzcinon then look the stand
and made tho following speech of welcome,
in a clear and distinct voice, giving evi-
dences he had good comnisn d of his
subject, and that he was well-fitte- for tho
duty assigned him:

Ijapiks ano UKNTt.KMr.x- It has become
mv diltv thin pvcnlm. In lictinlf of
the school, to bicf you all a hearty tvelcome.
Your presence hero rcossurcs us that you
uavo a camtnon interest with Us in bur work.

The student a work is ono of endless toil :
ho stands at tho font of the hill of science.
and step alter step ha climbs to the summit.
now oiten noes iho (indent Sit ami burn
the midnight until his eyes grow dim
and Ills face pale as sculptured marble. How
often he is despondent, discouraged ond in
despair) but soma kind words again plvo
him courage, when he puts forth his best
cflbrt, and at last succeeds. Ah! no man
works harder than the true student, and
no one needs moro encourage rticnt or is more
worthy of praise. It is the true student that
places education on a higher standard, clo- -

vates humanity, and thus centers a lasting
benefit on the world In general. It is com-
monly reported, among men of little educa-
tion, that those vounc men and ladies who
attend school are generally too lazy to work.
liui mis report Is untrue, lor thcie is no work
half so difficult as that of tho student. The
Study of Mathematics and tho latiguagcs is
harder, much harder, than tho work on your
farms. Wo havo boon working here during
the past session in pleasant harmony. Wo
are now at the end oftho term, and ask you
to criticijo our efforts kindly. In conclu-
sion, we bid you all a hearty welcome.

KARin'S tXFORIt'NATKS.
This was on essay, by MUj J. Arncr,

and a most excellent nioductibn. She read
it In tone of voice well in accordance with
the spirit of the piece : Life is a voyage, full
of unseen dangers. This voyago of life is
full Of trials. Enticing sirens and sing
their sweet, but hdilous, songs. Those who
aro denominated "Earth's Unforlunotes" are
those who, havine contended with adverse
winds, buffeted tho furious! breakers and at
last, having arrived at the evening of life's

then retrospective contemplation
dictates these, of nil words, the most sad
"It might have been." Sad, indeed, it must
bo fur those who, at the end ol a long life,
must acknowledge that they have lived iu
vain ; that the world is none tho better for
their having lived in it: and as a merited
recompense that thev must drink the bitter
cup of perpetual unrest, aro not such earth's
unfortunates Iu tho fullest sense of the lerm.
But whore is the remedy? Simply in the
fact that man. endowed with on i n fin i to
mind, owes it as a sacred duty to hitmclf
ana posterity to detolup that in inn, and only
in so laras he succeeds in the accomplish
ment of this end, so far is he carrying out
mo original tiestgn oi his existence, now
despieab'c must bo the nature of our minds,
n wo uo not, even unconsciously, cultivate a
desire for knowledge. Everv one ho3 a cer
tain portion of work to do on the" great Stage
of lile, anil unless accomplished bjr the ouo
whoso work it is, it will remain forever un
done. '1 ho life ot such a ono will have been
a, failure and ono ol earth's most deplorable
uuiuriuuaics.

Tim DARK A0F.3

Was an oration by F. W. Smith. Through
out the delivery,. this gentleman manifested
iiiu;ii nun u oicu;
The history of the world presents to us tho
nark ami brilliant periods ol the human l.un-il-

By "The Dark Ases" wo comnrchend
that period which immediately succeeded
mo destruction oi the western lloman

ond extended to the anneamnre of a
brighter era. Tho accuracy of duration of
mis jicrioa is questional by inherent authors,
There seems to bo good evidence to main
tain tins distinction, 'iho Alidil u Aires em
brace one thousand years, f c. thfv extend
from about the closo of tho fifth century to
tho closo oftho fifteenth. In many respects
this period seemed a relanse into barbarism.
and iho interval from the fifth century to
inecievenin issomeiimes caned particularly
tho Daik Ages. Iri a cetnpreheDs'.vo view,
however, they lasted through the circuit ol
ono thousand years. It is a stroimo and
melancholy spectacle to sco civilization, after
attaining so consiuerooic on elevation in the
unman J.inpire, descend into savageness
Tho Romans, in their prosperity. flood com
paramo witti any nation under heaven in
Muencciuaicuiiuiennii mental achievement

et they fell back into utter dcspoWdcncy
never lo recnin their former nosition. Thcii
own moral corruption mid adherence to so-

ph istry were the st ri k ng characteristics lcad- -

ini; iiiein on me way ot exoneration and
illiteracy. It is an acknowledged fact that
mo utiai settlement ol the uncultured Teu- -

lonie nations in Gaul, Spain and Italy com
pleted the ruin of literature. They despised
learning, which, if properly applied, gives
light to a nation. The schools in those days
nero confined to cathedrals and monaster-
ies, desletied solely to teach their religious
doctrine, which was at a very low ebb. The
learning that existed was entirely under Hie
bujiervisioii oi ino ciergy. urie scarcity ot
uooas was uie cuiei cause ol general Igno
ranee. '1 he people fancied lhut all tones
trial and transitory existence- would bo hand-
ed over to the final consummation. By the
renewal of Christianity .civilization was lifted
up from its nuietcent condition to cnlizhtcn
uio worm again, alter a long wiuter ol igno
rance.

rOETRY AND MUSIC.

This essay was n very able nroiluclion.hv
Miss Emma L. Seidle, v. ho seems to bo cllt
ed in the way of composition : Mtisioond
l ueiry rank ingn among tho aits. Tlio in
lelligence of nations is measured bv lliei
taste fur inusio and poetry. Music, when
rightly considered, is linguistic in natuie
and closely related to noetfr. Tho resem
blance between them is that the woMs used
in vocal music, as in reading, ore' required
to bo correctly pronounced ond properly ap-
preciated, both in resticct to thoucht ami
feeling. Music and lioetiy give pleasant
employment duiing leisure hours. Teinpta
tion cuinea to tho young during hours no1
employed. It is then that the dull family
amines nro oesenea lor mo enjoyments o
the tavern1 loom or other nlaees'of indiil
cenco not likely to produce moral thoughts.
Nothing is better calculated to make home
attractive than music and poetry. The so
cial party is rompjtatively dull unless en
livened by music. Tho most lovous of iovi
is music j by it our thoughts ore turned
neavenwaiu. All true education has for ill
object the cultivation of taste for the beouti
fill, in oil its forms. The earliest musician
wo read of was Jubal, who was the father
of all who used the horp and organ. Thoso
won in, iiui enjoy iottry and music can
hardly be happy or make others hamiv.
Reading poetry cultivates tha mind, hence
we are sale in concluding that thohe who do
not enjoy it are but partly educated. Moy
(he lime come when America shall yield
the palm to no other country in music and
pieiry.

r.uiooT ox suAciurKAirc.
This interesting and instructive produc-

tion was delivered by N. Balliet. Jr.: Th
authentic biography of the most famous..,:,.... ,ln i:. -- i.iii,ou mrniiuru is very unei,
Shakespeare was born on tho I3d of April,
ijiu.ui oiriiioru-upou-.wo- in Warwick-
shire, Encland. It appears that his nnces
tors wero "of good figure and fashion" in
that town. Shakesneu'e had not the oppor
tunity of being educated as we have in our
day. lie could not have detived the most

! elementary instruction from his parents, for

This oppurtumtv, together with the exten
uu mo igu vmuiuuu

that he Inid been a country schoolmaster,
render it more than nrobbbla that ha eniov- -

ed a degree of culture higher than some
would give him credit for. He was more
full of wisdom, ridicule and sagacity than
all the moralista and satirist that ever ex
isted. He is more mild, airv ami inventive
and more pathetic ami fan UMie than all the
posts of alt regions and kit age of the world,
and has all these element si mixed un in
him, and bears his high faculties so toniper- -

ateiy mat me most severe veader Cnunnt
milium ui mm inr want oi iirenvn or Of

reason, and the most sensitive nefeet r,f
... nr I'l.- - .....1,- - ...k. ,.

v., ,im ' i
ungiir-y- , miiiiiiojtj ci un wicae, : :i

iu iitsu oi a Dciter nouse, at the present one neuiier oi mem oouiii write, tint there ex-I-

entirely unfit for use In winter i lor summer ,,ted at that lime a "free grammar school.',i,several speak.
was

expects

vh.wvu

Hint

oil

K.

sit

voyage,

fur

powers of discrimination, such resources of
wit, such pathos, such cxhadtiessneM of
language, such seoo of litibgination as ran
be found in no other English poet,

hum.
Highly amuelfijr, Indeed, was this

and part of tho
evening's cntcrtnlnn(ent. Miss Emma h.
Klstlcrhad this part in hand, nnd alio ac-
quitted herself with much dignity and tasto:
In n cleat-- , fino voice she read the many pro-

ductions, Intended to instruct os well ns
picas') i it Is n good divine that lollows his
own Instructions. llamhl. Selfishness 14

tho. root of evil, however, it appears as If It
was highly appreciated In this community
by the gentlemen, and especially on certain
occasious, but tho ladies disagree, and for
very good reasons. Thnles, the wise Milo-ela-

said, that of all wild beasts a tyrant Is
the worst; nnd of all tho tamo ones, a flat-

terer. A man, desiring to know how ho
looked when ho Blept, closed his eyes mid
looked into a mirror. "I wonder what
makes my eyes so weak," said n fop to a
gentleman. "Why, they ore in a weak
place," replied the oilier. OUr school has
never been lonely since thero was music
about, which, however, was very annoying
to all. Wo aro all fond uf music, but the
music of a cow-be- ll Is not much appreciated.
C. T. Y. remarked, "A kiss without a mus-
tache Is like on egg without salt. Shakes-pear- o

says, "To bo strictly honest, as Ihls
world goes, is lo be nns out oi ten innusanu."
A Greek class, reading fables, translated the
word woman, sheep. We do hope they will
soon learn to translate such Important words
correctly. Tho Virgil class Is not very large
but longi wo suppose Mr. Y. likes Virgil
better than Cicsar, because it is a love stoiy.
A certain member of Iho select school,
whom we will call Mr. 0. has a thriflv start"
of "Burnsidcs.V At first one would conclude
that it rcnuired a cnod bit of lively imatrin- -

ntion to justify tho use of tho adjective,
"tunny, out you win yieiu wnen you aro
reminded of tho fact that "Coming events
cast their shadows before." Some other
member of the school remarked that Mr.Q's
"Uurnsides " reminded him ef the motto of
the U. S., "E. Pluribus Unutn,-- ono d

of m.mv oriirinollv 7 only nnd
several added since. Mr. P., of tho select
school, will bo n different looking individual
next week. Why, asks somo ono. Echo
answers, why, becauso it does not know.
llut somebody who does know, soys ho In
tends to spare bis "Burnsides," and adds,
they aro so sparse that ho will not have
many to spare. We mi6S thee every hour.
What? Tho cow-bol- l, Some ladies, tdch
as Miss Kate, aro handy in arranging mat
ters with reloronco to telling tho gentlemen,
after sinking school, which of tho ladies thev
should take home. Why Ore kisses like
creation? Beeaus9 they oro mado cf noth- -

ingi and nro very good. One of tho students
ol our scliool always romalnsYoung. Strange,
Isn't it?. What's gone, and what's past help,
should bo past grief.

Ueloro iho singing of'S.id Hour of Puri-
ne," Trof. Rauch thanked tho students and

their parents lor kindness and respectful
iinuBiiowii nun iiuringiiispinynmongviienjeMim circular in order run It out
Having come hero ns a stranger, vou receiv
ed me as a tried and trusted friend. Tho
efforts and tho pains you havo taken to
mako my sojourn a iionpy ami pleasant one,
havo not been in vain. I shall always feel
a sense of joy in revetting to tho tiino spent
in your mids- t- a joy which I can place par-
allel to nono other in tho affairs of human
ife. I shall feel the deepest interest in tlio

wclfaro of one and Ml in the future, and
thankful to learn or your Biiccessin striving
after knowledge.

Jjiko William I'cnn s love saluted nil oro
lis departure for England; so Win. Radch's

love salutes all his students.
Hon. A. S. Weber, whoso unexpected ar

rival on Saturday afternoon created nulte a
sensation, next took tho rostrum. His manly
orm nnd oratorical power at once captivat

ed tho audience, and they willingly kept
their seats iu order to hear from his lips
wonts ot pleasure and gratefulness, lie ex-
pressed hearty thanks to ull for their kind
reception uml treatment of Prof. Rauch. Ho
asserted that the pioasiiie ho experienced in
ngain being able bo in the midst of his
Inends wos excelled bv none of thoso ex
perienced at college. Ho lelerred to the in
llucnce that such entertainments had on tho
shaping of tl.'o minds of men, find might be
tlio result on the nitnds ol the present age.

Mahoning welcomed the speaker with
open heai tsund gracious smiles; way should
it notr iiimseu accustomed lo bullet lo s
rertrscs, ho can well sympathize with tlu.se
following in the samo trying track. Honor
to whom honor is due.

'iho "Sad Hour of Pi rlinc" having been
sung, tho audience reluctantly left fir their
several nonics Willi n icenng oi entire satis
taction. Kit XurIU.

Our VfYnlliorlj- - Special.
Master Johnny Hclkcr, a boy of about 12

years orogo, had ono of his limbs very badly
crushed by an engine.

Mr. O. Knccht spent a short tlmo In tho
"lock-up- " this week for nbiislng his wlfo and
family. This Is another result of "internal
irrigation." Several other cases, equally as
sad, have como under our observation during
the past week.

Miss Alice Faust nnd Mrs. Will Jones
took a carriage ride to Quakako Valley on
w cdnesday.

Prof How land ond wife. Misses Nora
Smith and Emma Ulakslec, Msinlo Wll
Hams, Kato Latham, and Mr. O. W, Kclser,
attended Iho examination of teachers at
Jcancsvltlo on Thursday, 24th.

lourlh of July Is fast opproachlng, but
Vihere are the pie nlcs. Are they couilnic
too? Wo are alrald not. Perhaps the people
exhausted their enthusiasm at that eclebra
tlon .March.

Weatherly was well represented at tho
'great show" on Thursday at Haileton.

Rev. M. II. Ml8hler, as pastor of the Sa-
lcra Iteroimcd church, delivered his farewell
sermon on Sunday last. He Is now focatcd at
Sclota, Monroe county.

All the Weatherly Tolks who want
toarth," Intend leaving town to havo it

Hope they will all havo a very pleasant ono,
Croquet has been pronounced dangerous

by some or our people who havo never played
They say "Should tho disputing come toquar
rcllng and that lo something warmer, with
such ready weapons,what would not ham en.'
v o who know all abcut It, only suiilo and
think or them with compassion.

Sir. Chas. Cntsler Is again about to en
gagi, In the huckleberry luslncss. Wo won
iter bow "tho busiest man ln town" can be
any moro so.

Miss Martha Dunbar Is visiting friends
la l.altoti.

Mr. W. W. DoWftt and family lea town on
Friday last for Ocean. drove, thero to pass
the euonner. Hay they have a pleasant time,

After the repairing of the M. U Church
which will be completed next week, dedlca,
tory seniors will be held the rolluwlng Sab
bath, July nth. Presiding Elder W. W
l.vans, ol llloomsburg, and Rev. W, Leck'e,
or JcancsUllo, will assist the pastor. Sei vices
uioraing, aucrnoun anu oveniu,r.

On Sunday last 27 Persons wero rcelvel
as mtiubtrs luto the 31. U. llhurch by Kcv,
F. P Lyor.

Miss Annie Drake, ofllazleton, isvlslttng;
ui jiir. iruurg-- uiino .

On Saturday H. V. Morthlmer Jr., will
u printing ouice fur me UahiioUlrald, In the bastinent or the Uilbcrt

iiuuse.
I he celebration ol the ad anniversary of

Onoko Tribe, No. 233, ot this place un Satur-
day last, was a complete success. 1 he main
success (to thoOKhi the Kintleincn) was the
sui per. And kn.wlng the capacity of the
ladies who officiated this department, wo
do not doubt It in the least. Ftor.

Court Proceeding.
COMMON PLEAS.

James vs. tho Millport Black-
smith Uo. Verdict fur plaintiff, 80.

Alexander Farnbam vs. Latham ft Hakcr.
Ilule granted to plead within twenty days.
Defendant plead non assumpsit.

Levi Memmel, Trustee of zion's Congrcca-nation- ,
or Allen township, Northampton Co.,

vs, James Zligenfuis and U. li. Shuck, Trus-
tees or Lutheran L'onureitatlon, Lower Town-- ,
inenslnir. Verdict for plaintiff, IU.60; each
to pay tnelr own witnesses; ueiendaut to pay
record costs.

U. II. Llndcrman vs. lienj. Kleppinger, dis-
continued: costs paid by plaintiff.

Sale ot roil estate or Levlna Moots, by Ben-
jamin Grow, Trumee: confirmed.

Ellzatftth Slmuu vs Oeortco lmon. Indi-vuro-

Joseph Kalbius, Esq., appoluted com-
missioner lo take testimony.

Mary Miller vs. Lewis Miller, In divorce.
John D. lferlolelte appointed commissioner
to lake evidence.

Miner's Savlnics Hank vs Julia liyan. Aff-
idavit In fraudulent debtor s net. Hed llerto.
Utte, Lsq., appointed Commissioner to exam-
ine the defendant and other persons and re-
port.

onriuss' cocbt.
Auditor's report in the matter or aooount of

Jlsrirsret Williams, uutniian of .M.rv KH.
a,,uiu; buiiuhuiu uiii.

. Peiliioa of A. 11. Tobias, guardian of Clara.,. .... i LiV '"SC ui i ui, aiiuniiiii um uiaovan, Mary Klceey, .mothor of hn, ward)
s

Wclftjoport llrnifi.
Thero is a girl In WciSsport who Is tip

tn the wiles of her beau. Tho other night,
when ho arose, whispering. "I'll bo back In
n mi u n to," she gave In in one of her most
bewitching smiles and pulled him back.with
tho audible remark, "I brought soma with
me," at tho samo tlmo coyly handing him
a pinch of cloves) and roasted cofi'eo.

Mr. Robert Yundt has accepted a posi-
tion in an apothecary store In Philadelphia.

Owners of trotting horses; who may
wish to train them, should not fall tn tako
advantage of tho coming scison to bring
lllem out. Thoso frotri this ploco.who Will
profit by Iho cnlernrlio are C. W. Lcutz,
Aaron Snyder and Nathan Lcfilcr.

"Midnight mechanics" who have been
making their raids on Various dwellings In
this vicinity, nro watched for closely.

Eil. Ruber, our genial landlord, Is sport-
ing a very fino buggy, which ho procured
a few days ago.

Miss Emma and Austin Buyer relumed
home from school on vacation.

Tho Miner Bros', residentiary is receiv-
ing a general overhauling and n coot of paint
extcruolly. They are determined lo make
things attractive around their premises.

--Work In tho rolling mill is discontinued
for n week or two.

Tho Young American Band rendered
somo excellent music on Friday evening,
25th .under the leadership of Prof.Dltlerllno.

We are glnd to learn thai Levi Horn
has recovered from his late attack of Sickness.

Francis Krcsgo and Harry Welsh, tho
veteran ice ci enmisls,liave commenced their
summers campaign.

price to ol

to

In

In

It is cdifyine, indeed, to sco a man sit
down and drink twenty-fiv- e glasses of beer,
and declare in tbo meanwhile, that a man
can bo temporalo incalln" os well us drink
ing, ond as tie drains iho last glass, express
his contempt ond pity for the intefrlperato
temperanco man who cats himself into a
dyspeptic AitcufK.

'lie Coal Trade.
Tho anthracite coal trade Is very little

changed from week to week. Tho arbitrary
shortening of production is to bo continued
through the month of July, yet tho demand
for coal Is not deemed sufllclcntly active to
warrant an advanco In prices. Wc' Ore glad,
however, to learn tint the orders for coal are
on the increase, and havo been greater ln
oiuoiint during tho last wcok or ten days
thanlndoublo tlio length of tlmo next pre
ceding. What Is most Important In this
connection, wo are assured by parties ln the
trade that circular prices aro fully main-
tained. Wo hear It sometimes asserted,
however, that tho circulars aro undersold by
parties hero and there. Inquiry satisfies us
that all there is or truth In this assertion Is
that In an Isolated case or two, where thero
has been an excess made or some particular
size of coal, concession boa been mado on

tho way. But substantially tha agreed upon
prt.es are almost universally maintained.
This firm adhcrenco to pricos Is tho only
thing that can savo the trado from ruin this
yojr and probably a similar tato next year.
The coal season Is now so far gono that llttlo
opportunity in the matter of time Is alfurded
for making anything great out of It, A
healthful tone of tho market may, how
ever, be maintained to carry Into 1831, and
It Is Important for the trado that It should
bo. Prices havo been brought to a paying
point for tho production or coal, and If tlio
present policy or putting no more coal in
tho market than will readily sell tor such
paying prices is continued the producers
cannot ultimately loss. There Is nothing
ln tho present situation ol tho trade to espc
dally speak or. Business Is drilling along
without any direct control from any quarter,
but tie tendency Is mainly In the right direc
tion. It Is scarcely possible, so tho best tn-

formed coal men say, to escape higher prices
of coal to consumers during the approaching
fall, arising Irc-n-f the pressing demand from
tho consequences of a short supply. We ro-

peat our caution' to consumers, to lay in their
supplies of coal early. A largo amount of
coal was carried over last year Into this, the
curreut use of which has enabled holders and
consumers to get ulong with loss than tho
usual amount of tho currcntyear's production.
This overstock ori879,however,ls being pretty
well used up, and recourse will necessarily bo
had exclusively to tho coal of 1SS0. When this
condition of affairs cumcsarouud empty yards
will bo tbo rule and full ones the exception.
This transition ot plethorfe coal supplies to
bare yards Is very quick under a general
demand far coal. To consumers who mu-- t

havo coal, we say have a care and venture
not too far. The agreement to keep at work
only three days a week In all July will pre
vent any posslblo accumulation of coal, and
will work a further decrcaso In tho produc
tlon of about a million tons as compared
with last year. Unless thero slnutd be
some very rcmarkablo developments ln tho
coal trade at oneo it Is quite likely that the
tonnage for the year will be very consider
ably less tharr has been generally estimated.
The retail trade ot Philadelphia Is looking at
terftsoir. At a meeting of tho Lehigh Coal
Exchange, held during tlio past week, it was
decided to tncrcaso city and harbor prices or
egg and pea coal 25 cents per ton, and to
make a similar advanco In line prices ol
broken and egg. The Schuylkill Interest
will tako tho same action In regard to lino
acd city prices, but Eastorn rates will, It Is

thought, remain unchanged, 1 relghts con.
tlnue about the same. The demand from
the West has started in with considerable
vigor, and there is a market thero for all the
goou coal that can bo mined nnd lOrwurdcd at
circular prices. The Commltteo of tho Schuyl-kil- l

Coal Exchange on Saturday issued tho
rolluwlng circular: "Tho anthracite coal In
terests havo agreed to contfuuo tho suspen
sion or coal mining In July, as follows Stop
work on tho 1st, 2d and Su days of the month
tho 6tn, Sth and 10th, the 15th, loth and 17lh,
tho 221, 23d and 24tli, and tho last three dajs,
20tb,20th and 31st. To fully carry out the
spirit or tbo agreement ft Is essential that the
mining, hoisting, preparation and loading of
coal during those days be entirely discontin
ued, and It Is earnestly hoped that the abovo
ugreoinent for suspension will be carried out
by every ono In tho most perfect good faith.
At Chicago anthracite coal Is hclj firm by
dealers, and prices remain tho same as noted
last week. The arrivals are reported falr.but
consumers aro holding oil hoplug fiir a dt
cllue. ir tho combination holds, cheap coal
this season can not bo had, A correspondent
at Kundout, under the date or Juno 25, takes
this moie hopeful outlook or the coal trade:
"Buyers 'generally have been holding oil,

waiting for the usual decline," said on olllcer
or the Delaware and Hudson, "but this wait.
Ing Is all In vain, and those consumers with
demands not to be waived have been forco.l to
purchase at the rates prevailing. Nor Is there
any prospect of a Tall In price. The outlook
was never better for tho coal companies than
at present, and we look forward with much
more than the usual fnteiest to the rtsult ol
tills season's business. For the eusulng two
months there is seldom In any year any great
doiiiund lor ooal, but by Set teuiuer 1 purch
asers win oe lorceil lu luteal, oo rates nnai
they may. If the coaiiiante can hold together
lor iho next ten weeks we null havo prices
within our own maliln;t,and then, with what-
ever alacrity we rush coal In market, rates
will not fall nor a glat be iiosslble." Ledger,

l.clilelitoii .llarketM
C'oaiiECTKD Weekly.

Flour, po sack ,3 35
Corn, mr bushel 70
Oats, per bushel 60
Mixed Cfiop, perewt.. 1 40
Middlings, perewt.,.. 1 40
llran, per cwt , 1 20
Hotter, per pound 18
Eicss, perdusen 14
llaui, per ponud. 12
Lard, per pound 10
shoulders, per pound. 8
Potatoes, per bushel.. 45

Closing prices of DeIIaVkx Jc Townsend,
Stock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street. Phila., July 1, 18 0

U H. 6'a 18 ,K4S blu .IHS asked
l" 8. Cuirencv. as. ,,r3 oto askvl
If- .- ''. isd., now ,iosi. bid 1CSV aal-e-

U. a 4Va new .icwtj bhi 109i aa'.ed
U 8. 4'A new .118). bid I 8a asked
renuailvama It. It ..ah Old ill, asked
Pti-l- A .easing; lt.lt Bk bid f asked
Lthlgh Vallev lull 4ii bin U asoxl
ibieb oal&iiv.Oo. .... IJ1 via Z)H atseu
Uuued Oomr-iDle- of N. J CO old 161b asjeo
Aurtaeru ueuuiti m.h K bid U asked
ilea ouvple ra.li.ll. o Jl old TI asxea
Pitts. Til. Doff. U H Co. 14a bid ilk awn.)
l i ulra 1 rantooi utioo Co 4? bid (0 mec
Northern 1'aotuo Com . X old OaRked

11(111. f U1U ,,l ,KMV,, hP.i,n.i II tt k. . . . I
. Hiaiunuu & tile K K n oi- - mukts1tuA.i.stiadej t bid V3 asked

Now AdvortiseinciitfS.

jrjINAXblAIi STATKMCNT OK Tit E

cptlnor. li, i s tjnr ti.- - n.;..l..,f .ki.l,.
ton, for the fiscal year ending tho. First Mon-
day or Juno, A. 1). IS80, as required I'y Act of
Assomuiy, opproveu iuny isi, ibio.

FUNDED DEUT.

Tho following W the funded debt. consisting
or School Bonds and Certificates oi indebted.

SCHOOL BONDS.

No. VI O. ti. A. M No. 2W &M 00
' 1)1. WIlllttUiMulharch 400 00
' W. James ;Metllnty 2,000 00
'lRO. Putt-loi- f linnnrtnll .. .. 1 nflft nn

101. HiighiWcOroatty ......l.'ouj 03
102. Dennis Shovelln 1,000 00

' 10.1. Charles Meendseu too 0J
' lot. Patrick Meehan 6U0 no
' 115. William Mulharcn 1.000 00
' loo. JamesSmlth.., 1.090 ou
' 107. fllanus McOlnty 1,000 to

los. Henry JIolli. 1W oo
109. Mary Moyor , sco 00

' no. Oath, llarter l.Ooo od
' 111. " i,ioo oo

112. " ' 1,300 oo
' lis. Androw Oravcr loo 00
' 114. David Klstlor 600 00
' 116. John A. Peters 800 00

US. I'. .1. Klstler 1,000 00
' 117. William Monts too 00

113. Thomas Keincrer l.ooo oo
' 119. C.U. Klchenberg 1,000 00
" 120. Mary Jloycr 250 00
' 121. F. K. Ilcrnd 160 00
' 12J. 1". J. Klstler 600 00
" IU, 1'IIVIU .MOn!2. 2,.UU Ull
" 124. Key. A. Bartholomew 400 00
" 129. John rotors 7ifl 00
" 128. O. O. Elchcnborg 000 00
" 127. Aaron llaupt 100 00
" 128. Adam 8m tier... 1,000 00
" 129. Androw Graver..., 600 00
" 130. Thomas IVIontz 600 00
" 131. Thomas Kcmcrer 1,650 00
" 132. Mary J.OlausS l.eoo 00
" 103. llouben Stclgertvalt 200 00
" 80. James Kerrigan 700 00

(29,500 00

b'E tTIFIOATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

33. David I). Klstler $ 800 00.
o, iiurun wciuuw...... uu uu

Total amourit 6f Ffended Debt, Juno .
7.1S90 , (30,600 00

Funded Debt; all at 6 per cent.
Total amount or Funded Debt, per

jvnuuai ninicmem ior year euu- -
Illir Juno 2. 1879 30.091 70

Total amount or Funded Debt June
7.1880 30,500 00

Decrcaso of Funded Debt during tho
year cnuinK June 7, 1880 9 1,813 20

Total amount or Indebtedness. . . . 30,500 00

ASSETS.

Ono Thrco-Stor- Sohool llousd' (45,000 00
Two Lots on Plue street 600 CO

House nnd Lot on Northampton St. 1,200 00
Outstanding Tax on Duplicates, '78. 130 01
uun uuuui uuiiru Hum j. . tt euu, iv

" A. U. 1101- -

lenmayer, 700 00
" " " S. Oraver. 7a 4

TJalonoe In hands or Troasurer. 303 47

(18 1S2 03
Total amount or Indebtedness.. . 30.600 00

Assets In excess of Indbbtcdncfs. .A17.632 03
We havo paid off and consequently

reuueou ino uoot Dy $1,843 20

I do hereby certify that the foregoing State
ment Is correct and In nccordanea with said
Act of Assembly, to tho best of my knowledge
and belief, and that I was, on motion, ordered
to have tho above Financial statement

ln the (lAnnos ahvocatk.
DANIEL uitAVJili, Secretory.

Juno 19, 1880 wS.

ANNUAL IlEL'OnTAUDITORS' THE

IMlWu Boro' Scliool District.

DANIEL OLF.WINE, Treasurer, In aeeount
with Lehfiiltton Horouirh Scliool District,
for tho year ending J una 5, 1880 :

RECEIPTS.

From J. P. Smith, collector, per E.
II. Snyder 3 15 00

" D. Kostcnbader, collector.... 203 97
" " " paid on nolo 70 oo
" EzraNewhard, collcotor 2,14170
" " ' " 87 70

Taxes received by Treasurer 2,786 47
Stale Approp'n.!445.l0. lessdls.4.49, 440 65
From Hall Jf ent 26 00

" E, II. Snyder, Tax S5 48
" F. K, Hermit, Dooks sold 83 60
" Henry Kofb, Interest refunded. 3 00

Noteillscountedinllank,(900,dls.l.66 298 ?
For salo of now Certificates l,30o!W

" Eonds 8 700 00

(16,213 90
EXPENDITURES.

F. K. Hermit, tcachor's salary $ 860 00
Ella J. llclltnan, do. do 210 00
Hattlo L. Koons, do. do 106 00
Carrfe Haucr, do do 150 00
Emma Dollcnmayer, do. do 132 CO

James P. Smith',' dir. do 1?.' 00
Emma L. llauck, do. (to .'. 22 00
It. A. Helix, coal 137 41
J. L. liable, coal 13 20
Daniel Weland, bell bolt 50
H. J Kuntz, lumber 01
Daniel (1 raver, lime and freight.... 08
A. D. Mosser, stovoand pipe 24 03
John Acker, Axing pump 1 00
John lilnkcr. repairs at heator.....' 2 00

J. L. Uablo, lumber, etc. 10 85
Albright & Stroh, screen 4 36
John .illllor, norkat sehool house.. 12 65
Daniel U raver, supplies... 3 09

" books, etc 10 80
Talntcr Hro. M. & Co., books 74 79

8 42
11 Cfl

A
E. II. Snyder, supplies 1 43
Daniel Uraver, supplies and fr hint. 5 10
II. V. Morthlmer, printing Aud.ltep. 26 75
llalnos & lihue, advertising, (1878). 8 00
K. H. Itaucli, " 3 23
II. V. Morthlmer, " 3 M
Susq'. Fire Ins. Co., Insurance 60 67
A. It, Tobias & Son, " 13 00
Kemerer K stroh, " 23 00
II. A. Helli, " 12 0
Thomas Kemerer, " 10 62
Chas. Eckert & Son, " O'OO

Daniel Kostcnbader, duplicate ecln. 102 97
Eira Nowhart, " " 10 00

4 43
23 00l
32 23

E. It. Snyder, balance as Treasurer, lit 76
F. E.Whitney, freight (0
John Scheckier, janitor M OO

James Faizlngcr, carting 25
Daniel Oraver, freight on beoSs. ... 25
W. V. llowman. Auditor's fees.,.. 6 00
Thomas Kcmcrer, Kcco'rder's costs, 1 53
lianlel Oraver, carriage hire, eto. . . 7
Daniel ( Mewlne, salary asTrcasurer, 75 00
Danlol Oraver, salary as Sco. etc. . 70 (0
William llnpsher, services 10 00
Danlol Oraver, salary as Sec. (1879), 76 00
John Wynn, liond No. 83 1.000 00
Lehigh Stove Co., Certificate No. 10, 233 68
Uroritu llarter, " " 1, 58 12
First Nat. Hankof Lchlghton.l Hand too to

600 00
3,000 00
2,000 00

D. D. Klstler, Certificate 200 00
David Mon z, " 173 0O

Andrew Oraver, " No. 32.... too 00
K. A. Hauer. Uond 1,000 00
I'. J. Klstler. cerllnoate No. 30 14)0 00
D. I). Klstler. " 40 SOU 00
TrusleesO.U A.M.. part HondNo.rr 28 00
Daniel Olewlne, redeeming Note... 600 00

" " - "... S00 00
E. A. Hauer, interest 60 00
li. D. Klstler, do 43 U)
Henry Kolb, do 3 00
John Peters, do 42 00
Trustees O. TJ. A. M.,do 12 01
A. F. Fetors, do 300 00
William Mulharen, do 60 00
James McOlnty, do 191 00
Patrick O'Donnell, do 60 00
Dennis Shovelln, do en oo
Patrick Meehan,do 21 00
James Smith, do 60 00
Hugh MrOroarty, do 60 00
II. II. Smith, do 60 00
Henry Kolb, do 6 00

3 00
John Wynn, do ,. 60 00
Lehigh Stove Co., do; Cert. No. 19. es-i- :

First Nat. H ank of Lohinhton. do. . 180 00
George llarter, do 193 00

" Cert. No. 1... a s
First Nat. Kink nt Lehlghton, do. . 15 00
1). I). Klstler, do 30 00

" " " Certificate 12 00
First Nat. Hank or Lehlghton, do.. 15 (10

P. J, Klstler, do SO 00
30 00

David MOntf, do'.V.V.'.V.'.'.V.".'.'"."! 12 43
" " '.... 120 00

Thomas Kemerer, do 00 00
First Nat. Hank or Lehlghton, do. . 10 00
John Peter, do 7i 00
Aaron Weldaw, do. Certificate.,... 12 00
D. D. Klstler, do 40 Op

Andrew Oravcr, do..... 25 62
Thomas Kemerer do , 93 00
Mary J. Clauss, do , , fc6 00
Keuuen Stelgerwalt, do 12 00
K. A. Hauer, do M 00
Mary J. Clauss. do V9 OJ
llalance In bandf or Treasurer 803 47

118,218 V)

We, the underlined, duly elceted Auditors
of the Uorouga of Lehlghton, do certify that
the foregoing ieoount of Daniel Olewlne,
Treaiurer of Lehlghton Uorough Sohool DIs.
trict, Is correct, to the best of oar knowledge
and belief.

IV a PEniiMEn.iW. V. DOWMAN, Auditors.
W P LuNO J

Juns 19-- 5

ntiitawHiieiil

New Advertisements.

j1 YOU AME IN SKKlf OF

Boots; Siloes;

llttts; Clips;

or, d mts' Furnisiiing Goodd

GO TO

T.D.CLAIJSSiAgt.,
THE i'Ol'ULAU

so'sf ii.it Tailor,
Bunk Street,- - Lohiglibil.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Th'

public patronage solicited. ang23-(- r

Work!
Look to your best Interests.
Nott open and ready for, Ififl'nectlon, tha

LAifOEST and Most ciifrLsTn STOCK or
and bummer snr ooods, kotiobs;

OARFKT9, boots, SHOES, &.c, evor brouithl
Into this sectlou of the country, wldoh wen

Bonght before the sharp Atoce,
AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo nro therefore prepared to offer the same,
at still very low prices, which will only be
kept up as long as the presentstock may last-a- nd

preferring "A NlmbleSlxpenceto a Slow
Shilling," wo are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce-
ments' to

CASH BUYERS!!
Among the 1th of floods just openedare the'

following at a O It EAT llAItiJAIN:

0000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 ytfnis Muslins, bleached tfrjbleachecV.
1 case 10-- 4 Shcctlttgi
I caso Honey Comb Qu ds:
1 case Heavy Shilling Chevoitj
31 pieces Cassimcre, ior Men & Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wc have the Largest anil most liandrnrao

stock oflMcn'ff,. Woman's and Children's Fine
Shoes that wero ever exhibited In this town,
also bought before tho lato advance, which fir
licauty oi niyie, uuraoiiiiy ami linrapnoM
wo can truthfully say cannot bo matched.

AVo have nlso just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foroign and American'
Manufacture,' which we will
run off at very low prices, in
Setts';

OenramcrV or Dry Ooods, Hoots, Shoes, fce.,
will And It greatly to their advantage to call
early, nnd examine Ooods and Priees, before,
purchasing clsewhero, as this Is n bonajidt
sale, and we can assure you Oenulue s,

tt-- A cordial invitation extend to all.'
Respectfully,

J. f. NtJSB AUM fc SON,

, Oppcsllo' rublte Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct.

Reed & Semmel
MANUFAOTTJERS OF .

Opposite the Public Square. Hank Street.
Ledlirhton. Pa., respectfully annotate? totholr
friends and Iho public that thoy are prepare'df
to supply them with FIRST CLASS CIG-
ARS of their own manufacture, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, alsoall the choice

Brands" of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,1

nrEs, ac, ac.
A share of public patronage Is respectfully

Invited and satisfaction guaranteed.
Very Ilespcctfully,

llcod & Sciiimcl,
Opposite Public Sfiunro. Tinnk St..

LE1UOUTON, PA.
Apr. 21, iaso- -tr

The underslirncd will dlsposo of her valua-
ble FA KM Sll'E, sltua'0 In Franklin town,
ship. Carbon county. Pa., about one mile
northeast ofiho borough of Welssport. on the
public road leading to Stroudsbura, containi-ng; 44 AURbS, more or less, all of which IS,
under t high stato of cultivation, together
with the growing crops, it follows s

10 acres of (;orn i .
8 acres ol ltyo and Wheats
6 acres of Oats;
3 acres of Potatoes' r
4 acres of Meadow lira's:
4 acres of Timothy and Clover !
1 acre or Huclrwheat;

Several hundred heads of Uabhajjo, the o

being implanted.
The tiniTOTciAents thereon are a 2 story

Frame Dwelling House
with KITOHF.N attaohed, one lartf I1AN1C
UAItN, and all necersary oulbulldiuas.

1 Ids offers a fine opportunity to any person,
wishing to ko Into tha Frtmuir business,
tho torms will be made very reasonable. For
further particulars, apply to

MRS. M. OULTON. late OTJTir.
White stroot, Welssport, Pa.

June 19, 1830-W-4

OEroirr or Tiru r.oxnmox ot
Jli the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
at Lhl;hton, in tliSlit of PDnsjluU,t the'
close of business, Juow 11. 1330 1

RttOVBCSS.
sod discounts (ej.OMjO

OvrdrirtK IIS no
D. S. Hands to secure clrcctstton . 7 5,000 )
If 8. lloods OQ hapo S.V10.00
Other stocks, bonds, sad morrgwn. . 4.17i4J
Cue from approved rvserTa si;vnta , 7,0 4.01
Due from other lutlooit ItanLa. , . M.70
Due from State Itsnas and' Rankers, M1.I4
Realcstate, furniture and flxtumi. . T.40OA4
Current expVnswi and tales' paid , l,!i3JJ
Premiums pafd ...... SMJjO
Checks aud otbr rash Items .

Pillar oilier Ushki . . 3,J0600
FraethDsl pepercurrvocy, nickels, and

pcnulM, 83121
Specie , 3,'OOXIO,
Leral tender noka ....... J.uoojW'
Kadamptlen fund with C. 8- - Treasu-

ry (S per cvnt. of circulation) 37.1 00

Total . , . ,
UUllTltS.

Capital stock paid Iu , $7iirO0 0U
Surplus fuod 747000
UndliidMl proAfs i.va 4
Natloosl Bank notes ouUtandrsr;. ,
Dlfldeada Unpaid,
IaJI(IJual(lcptialtsauUetto chock , S9,OO30
Casblara tbwks outtUXidlas:, . .

but to other tsttecil Bauks . . . T.wi'ai

Totsl iiuu, ou
SteU '! Masu'eantit. County of Vartxm. n

1, W. W Uowmm, Cublor uf tb
tank, da sotcmuly swjur that tha above- MsUvant'
la tros to tha but of my kuewu-d- act WalUf,

U. IV BOWMAN. CvUv-
SuUrrlUd and irora In fart uttbU iii dax id"

Juur, 1S1.
TK'iJ B. Tti'f'K. KoUrs Pohlle

Con-r- t AlU.t luoa. Ksic.iv. i f IotTi J
and A if I'Urll.il Cud rs ,o,3t 4?' ' W.


